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Winter broods.
THE subscriber has just noised a

large assertsnent of
SEASONABLE

41.1)41)
among which are • I home assort-

ment of

CLOTHS & CA SI 11IEHES.

and keeps constantly on hand AXES.
mauufactnred by Kidd, Thompson, Ein.
trey, Pugh and M'Coechey.

ALSO,

aVo. 1 HEHRLYGS,
all of which he oars for sale very law
for Cash or Couutry Produce.

L. H. EVANS.
Dec. 90

Trustee's Ste.
IN pursuance of a decree of Balti-

more county Court, sitting as • Court of
Equity, the subacriber. as 'f itustee, will
sell at Mr. Peacock's tercet., in tor
town of Elktee, no Monday the 1.1 day
of January next, at o't1,...k in the "-
women, Mr resit, all tue right arid ale
of Matthew UR tit the following
described, property viz:

All threw post of tow .1.11AcTs OF
LAND, trilled Eibeley Read's addi-
tive, containing about -40 acres, mote
or less, cloth wen cot...! fed by 1% in.
Read to Matthew as wilt
appear by iris deed recoci.ed among de.
records of Cecil county lidet J. S. in.
10, folio 51, which tarot N toot bet 551.101
was assigned to the add Was. Rad in
the division and partition of the teal es-
tate of his late father, Andrew Read.
As also the undivided share at the

said Wm. Read to the preperty of the
late 101111 Read of Philadelphia.

tilt, land is in the neieberhood of
North Rim, Cecil county, and possesses
ati excellent mill seat, with many other
advant•gen. The improverneas are
considenabla.
Upon the payment of the purchase me-

ney, • good and sufficient deed will be
executed.

JEFFERSON GLENN,
Der 93-24-ts Trustee.
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bherift's Sale.
BY virtue ef a fir is fades, issued out

of Cecil county Court, •nd to me dire(
ted, will be exposed to public vendee, on
Saturday the hd day of January ue.rt
at the court house in Eldon, at o'clock
P. M. all the right, title, interest arid
claim of John liege. of, in, to, and out
uf

A Tract of Land,
devised to him by the will of his father,
Thomas Roger,, contaiuing 110 nerell,
more or lees.
Serzed and taken in execution as the

property of said Rogers and will be sold
to satiety • debt due Wm. Rogers, ex-
ecuter of Thomas, by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Shot-if
Dec 13 28—to

DISTILER Y
For Sale.

THE subscriber offer. at private 81lie
a Distillery contesting of two STILLs,
WIC of the capacity of 144 and the other
of the capacity of 66 gallons, togethel
with the neceesary emirates, and 1011
HO(.11611EADS.
For terms apply to James Andretrq,

Esq. Colerain township, Lanendercoun•
ty, Pa. or to the Owner, in Elk toe.

JOHN APCORD.
Sept. 27. 3-ti

Sheri Daily.
JAMES sralsBURY
BEGS leave to inform his friend's rind

the public generally, that he is induced,
from the suggestions of a number of hie
friends. te declare himself • candidate
for the office of

fbliexiff,
At the neat ensuing election. Confi-
dent of his abilities to execute the duties
of the office, he respectfuly invites and
solicits the volt-rages of he voters of Kant
county.

Wanted to hire,
A good COOK and WASHER—by

the month or year. Require of the sub-
scriber. RONVLAND ELLIS.

Elkton, Dec 20 94—tf

Saturday, January 3, 1824. ._
Proposals

,,,,,,. Ca-ogee...ea.

t(20 Reward.
WAS stolen from the stable of the

subset in,. ion the tnli irrat. its 'r%itiiolnwn
teweship. Cheater cnonly, Penn. (near
Mr. Sturges' sign of die White
Horse)

of Bright Bay

1101ISE,
it y full 15 hands high, a
natural teener, hardy shod all round, alit
to strike the tees !dins hind fret agairo.t
the ground when travelling, and his
sides minteiliing11: eyed with the harness.
The above rescind will be given for

the apprehension of the home .d thWf.
or 810 lor either.

W ILL1 :131 CON ARD.
Dec. Is. is—tf

iob Printing

Information Wanted
CoNt KR?' ING Hugh Mt:tends

who left Irciand about twenty years ago
and is said to have been at Laegastor
11010e titbit.; 111111 I.e is 0/1. BUilpilSed
be in Peensyls alma. Vogues cc Mary-
land. He retie limn Milltown, sic
miles frum the arty of Derry, Is, the coun-
ty at Dertyi :115 senf for Ids daughter,
wham lie trail 1eft an infant about six
yeare ago, sego obeying the wishes of herai 

her, left her countoy end relatives
and came from Ireland with an uncle
it whom she confided, who in sever,
weeks after her arrival, left lier without
money or friends. Any information ad
firmed to Catharine Wtiinnie, Phila-
delphia, care lid Mathias Coats, will be
thenkluily received.

roe resume° is raxicrub, a. 4.
• 's A

Miscellaneous Magazine.,

BY FRANCIS S. WIGGINS.

IN presenting this proposal to the
public it is nut necessary to enter i111111
detail of the ads entages that m1111111
bably arise from the pulite:mi. of • well
coriducted Nliscellapeous Magartim—
But it may out be ittipruiwr to etate,that
a. the contemplated publicriuon is ill.
tended to do Ord wherever circulated.
every exertion will beir4:u milerir
inlerestitig and useful " auttwetrhy
a liberal patronage. s ' ' ' s
The work will difilljnist as great • va-

riety art possible tof Moniland Etat Italic
tog Essay...original a ml ....ler tell—Liter
or) and &trunk Intelligence—a brief
Spnettary import.* Foreign
end Minima Occurrences—an Epitome
of besets which transpire in the Relle
gifts World—Poetry, tac.

„

CONDITIONS.

I aluable Property
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber oilers at private sale,
on the premises, in Octoraro hundred,
Cecil county, Mn. all the following des-
crated property, to wit,

ONE TRACT OF LAND,
adjoining lands of Juba Conrad, Elisa-
beth' Walker, Mr... Grubb and others,
ointaining &Wet 120 acres, more or less,
on which is erected two geed

TEA:9.Ni' 110 USE,
Stubles, Re. One Imlf of this

rat-as is covered with locust, whiteoak,
cheenut and poplar. There is on this
property an excellent peach orcherd,and
Mere are excellent wale for water works
of any kind on ths Conuwingo creek,
which stream pawns through and by the

above property is situated in •
rich, healthy awl plesaant neighborhood,
half a imite from the Conowinitto Bridge
s lenge and the Susquehanna Canal, one
mile init. Blearier ferry, aud one mile
I roin the Catholic Clnirch. Also,

E T ACT LAJN.D,
situate in said hundred, adjoining lands
of Wm. Preston Joshua Lowe and uth.
ers, containing rasout 539 acres, more.,,
les., on which is erected one good

DWELLING HOUSE,
a Barn, Stehle*, to. There are

on Ms few, upwards of 100 grafted ep-
ee. • sseu, ., variety of thriving peach
...ere. One half of this farm is covered
with heavy timber of the first quality.

property is also situated in a
healthy neighborhood, half • mile from
tIre Frielids meeting hinter, three miles
from the Conowingo Bridge, eight miles
Cram Part Deposit. and convenient to 2
merchant mills. The contemplated read
from the aforesaid bridge to New Lon-
don Ive Reads passes through this finis

lilt,. above properties are not mold
previoue to the first Morelos (at March
next, they will, on that dayi be sold at
public sale.
Terms will be made known on impli-

cation to Ju.C. M'DowelLEso.resiomg
en the former described property, or to
the subscriber residing on the latter.

ANDREW R. PORTER.
Oct. 116--te

Notice.
CAW to the farm of the subscriber,

our hand of

CaTTLE.
fait belle one white and

Ins, I., a “it ti... other atatol white,...ii.
posed to lie r. 'ear% old, • btu. l• .,41,
white heifer about 2 yearsuld walla pie
rut oil turn ear BlIll a north under ihe
tell; assil a Wools sold while sesrlina calf,
'I'lle said ca le have Well NalilitrIllg a-
bout the tarot fee some time.
The 0011er Can have thrum by proving

property SW paying 1hr this advertis,
meet 011 or before the 2tell lost. If not
mire nosy before that time charges wil
ile requited.

LOUIS MILLER.
1.ittle Elk, Dec. 13 . as-ti

I. The Magazine will be published
once in earls month—Aireentein 24 duo.
decimo pages. It will be printed on guml
elm and paper; a title page and index
to arcrr,inpa,sy the lasinumber.

II. The p. ire will be One Dollar per
annum, payable in adiance 011 the re-
ceipt of the lint 'dauber. liesie sub-
scribers who cannot conveniently tale
it in numbers, will be supplied *villein:
work at The expiration of (Ilk year, for
El 12 bound iii boarda, or isell arid
handsomely 1K1111111 ill sheep, for 5,.lo noneubscribere the price will be con-
siderably enhanced.

111. Any person obtaining six respon-
sible subscribers, shall be entitled to a
copy for their trouble.5,-Ths hr., number will probably
be issued in the month of January neu.
Trenton, No..
geTtrilubscribers receired at this tifee.

New Fall Goods
T1111 auberribers have lust received

Irmo Philadelphia and Baltimore, a gen-
eral mortment of

GE.980X.IBLE

GOODS,
Among which are London Superfine
Chaim, Common do. Superfine Cosi.
mere% Conte ,,,,, do. ermined*, Rose
Blankets. Point do. salute Flannels, lied
do. Yellow du. Red Bed/inert, Green do
BornImettes,Bumbamtens,Alen's Stock-
ings, ladies do. Children's do. Circa-
aim Plaids, Guernsey Frocks, Calicoes.
Gingham% DIOneStIC Plaids, Cotton
Shawl., Ribbeit, Vest Patterns, Velvet
Cords. Colored Moran, Italian Crape,
Check, India !Muslin, Domeatic bleach-
ed and unbleached do. Canabricka do.
Book do. Lena do. bonnets do. Book
Muslin Handkerchiefs, Jame*. do.
Madrass do. Flag du. Plaid Silk do. Wa-
terloo Shawls, Gloves assorted, Pine,
Tapes, Cotton Balls, flank Cult., to.
to. to. with a general assortment of
Groceries, Hunt, Hollow, Cedar, Chine,
Ohms, Queens wares, Men's Shoes, Me
men's do. Children's do. Hate, Family
and other Medicines, all of which a ill be
Reid at very reduced prices for Cash or
Country Produce.
Those disposes! te purchase will please

call and examine for themselves.
RocriEsnex ift NOW.dEle

VALUABLE

LANDS MILLS
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers offer at private sale,
very

Valuable Plantation,
situate in Detente° hundred, Cecil coon.
ty, Maryland, containing WO acm,
with a

Grist 4- Merchant

MILL,
Stens= erected (long known by the
nesse of Porter's mill,) on that never
failing stfeam, Octorars.
There are on this property • numberof excellent seats for water-wot km et any

kind,either ea the °Mem or on • tn.
bailey etream which pease* through the
farm.—lbe laud is naturally roam-
bye, and the fields may be watered at
• small expense.

The above property is situated in •
richy healthy and pleasant neighborhood,
I miles from the Sastowhanna nasal, fiItem the (Id, water at Part Depart. Ow
Cram Baltimore, and so from Walling.
too.

For farther perticulars, apply to the
oweer', oath. premises.

JOHN H. HARLAN,
IL A. HARLAN.

Sept. Ks 1041

Great Bargains!
FOR RENT—Thive valuable Plebe.

ries at Turkey Pune, Cecil county.
FOR IHRE—Severat Negro Wometi
FOR SALE— A.great nentber of Me-

rino Sheep. Apply ha-
SAMUEL TITON1 AS.

Turkey Point,
Dee. IS.

For Bent,
TEXANT HOUSE,

Rom and Otller out Buildineat
toketIter with-50 or 60 alle/1 ot

arable Land, of au excellent quality
—Also, an

011 MILL.
and Sutr Mill,

situate on the main branch of 11c torai o
creek, near hie Octoraro Bridge. Part
of Mill property lies ii, 1,2ulerain too n.
ship, Lan, aster twenty, and pert in l'p.
per thfonl township, Ckpater county.
Any person having a sufficient capi.

al am' • good rocointog iodation will meet
-Ili a good butgain by applying to the

owner, on tine pr -rues.
JAME% ANDREWS.

NOV. efl el-4t

Slow
To Creditors.

'f IIE substrate-rt. of Cecil countylath
obtaieed front the Orphaos' Court of said
county, Letters of Adonnistnition on the
criminal estate of

THOMAS MONTGOMER Y,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
peraorts having claims against the said
decemmil, are hereby warned to exhibit
Ire same, with the vouchers thereof, tothe subscriber, un or before the 17th,dav
ut August next, or they may by law be
excluded from all benefit of waif recite.
remits indebted to said deceased, are
required to make psymeut to the sub-
scriber.
Given under my hand this nittli day of
November, 1823.

MR:HEAL MONTGOMERY,
Adair. '.I'homas .Vontgonsery, der's!.

TIIE subscriber, of Cecil county, bath
obtained from the Orphait's Court of
arid vilely, Letters ut Atha inistration
on the iwrsonal estate of
WILLIAM F. iLDBOTT,

Late of Cecil county, deceased. A t
persons having claim against the Mill
deemed, arc hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with die vouchers them!, to
the subscriber. MI Of before the 17th day
id August next. or they may by law he
excluded from all benefit of said estate.
Persohs indebted to sled deemed, are
rertuired to snake payment to the sub.
scnber.
Given under my hand this 29th day el

December, 1823.
NIELISCENT ABBOTT.

&biota, Qr Win. F. .4hind I. deed

For Rent.
THE Illo ise,koown u aree's

Tarern,situated near Backe...at
•.ecil county and now ill it..
possession of Mr. Thos. Biddle

together with the FARM, Contalgin:
about 248 acres, cad; small house on no•
opposite side of the road, well calculates.
lot- the business of • tradesman, will he
rented by the subscriber foe the cession,
year.

Possession will be given en (Ito tti',
of March next. 'Ilse termer', he hamar,
by applying to Mr. Baia. Pearce or hl.
Collin. Tatman, dire Elkton, or the stew
scriber, residiag at Mr. Bawl. Kerr's, i..
Kent comity, Md.

RLIZABISTS PEARCE
Dec. 6 29.-ti

For Sale,
TWO Horses, see yoke of Osenom

44 Oz-Cart.
Peries et this Wee,

Of every description wady sad expeli-
tiausty executed

AT,T1111 ELLTON PRESS .OFFICE Blanks for sale.
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Xotice is hereby gi ern,
THAT by virtue °tend in obedience to
an antler from the lion. Totin. E. Stan..

Or,. Streaker of the House of Delegates.
AN ELECTIObi will he held on Fri-
day the (till inetaat. for the purpose of
electing a Delegate to repreaeht Cecil
ensile. in the present Li eras! Anse.
blv Moreland. in the place of Daniel
Slieredine,"Eng. dereaned, Billie severs
dietricts. ae relluos, that is to to say—
for the lot District. at Wars irk—for
tle fJ dist t ic t at Elkton—Mr the 3d die
trict Sr I harteetown--and the 4th din
*riot at the Rising Sun.

(.m e0 under my hand thin Sit day of
Jativary I tic'?.

F. sorts Gri.L.Pleu Sheriff:

Front the Patriot.
JEFFERSON AND ADAMS.

A few months since, a MORI
a irked effort' was Made, by the
treacherous publication of the
Cunningham correspondence, to
destroy the merited popularity of
John 4. Adams, from an expec•
intim], that the ft ieudship, which
Mr. Jefferson had on long enter-
tained for his .vonerable fdther,
would be converted into resent-
ment, in which the republicasts
would not only participate, hut
visit the supposed wrongs
father upon the son. So
front this desired result being
produced, the people recoiled
with horror from the deed, and
their indignation has been loud,
deep and funiversal. But to
show, still farther, how impotent
has been the malignant blow,
aimed at an aged patriot, who is
trembling on the verge of the
grave, permission has been gran
teal to publish the following voL-
nriTARY communication, from the
illustrious sage of Monticello to
his distinguished compatriot, in
the glorious career of the revolu-
tion, which must overwhelm
with shame and mortification, the
participants in that wanton out-
rage upon confidential inter-
course, and blast forever their
desperate hopes, to send to their
tombs as implacable enemieo, two
of the only three surviving sign•
ere of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. While the holiness
of friendship is thus prebervea
from vile prufanatiou the citizens
of the United States will rejoice
at the triumph of virtue, and
learn how to appreciate those
lofty sentiments and that exalted
friendship, \s hill neither time,
political dissensions, or private
euemies can obliterate.

kiesneriio, Oct. 12, 1803.
Dear Sir—I do not mute with the

rase whiCh your letter of Sept 18, sup-
poses. Crippled crisis and fingers make
writing slow and laborious; but, %Vicar
writing 10 700, lose the mine of these
things, is the recollection of ancient
ton., when youth and health made hap-
piness Out oi every thiug. I forget fur
awhile the hoary winter of age. when we
can think of nothing but bow to keep our-
selves warm, and how to get rid of our
heavy hours until the friendly hand of
death shall rid on of all at oto e. Against
lids tedium vitae, however, I am fortun-
ately mounted on a hubby, which indeed
(should have better managed mine SO
or 40 years ago, but whose may amble
is stilt suffieient to use exercise and
mitimment to Octogenary rider. This
lathe emablishineut ut an University,ou
• scale more comprehennive, and in •
country none headily and central than
our old M Mimi mud blau, Windt these
otintocles hare long kept in • state 01
languor and in efficiency. But the tar-
dine. with which soda works piston!.
may render it deubtful, whether I shall
live to see it go into action.

Pettit% aside these thing., however,
for the present, I write thi, letter, as
due to • friendship, co-evial with our
government, and now attempted to be
punioued, WIlati MO late an life to be re-
placed by new affections. Iliad tar some
time obeerved, in the public paper., dark
fonts and my...limo inuenilma ol a
vorrespondetice of yours with • friend,
to w limn you had opened your bosom
is ithout misery,. artil which was to be
,„„ds piddle by flint tricot, or his repre-
tieutabve; mei how it is mid to be m•
tinily published. It hes mit yet reech-
o,a es, bet extracts have beet given, and

such as veer-es? meat Stele to draw a
curtain of neparation betweett you and
n.yscle Were there DO OtLer motive,
than that of indicitation againet the au•
thor of thiv outrage on private re.-
dente; whose shafts stein to have been
aimed at cement f more particulaily; this
would make it the duty of • henna •
Ole mind to disappoint the aim by oppe-
eing to its impressitio, a seven roa Amid
of apathy and iesensiloility. With mc
however no such armour is • needed.-
11e cirenpulances of the tauten. in which
we have happe9gd to live, and tile par-
tiality of our fends at a particul
nod, placed at has state of apparent
positioe. which some might; suppolle
he pe.nomal Aso: and there might not bq
 glues. Who wished to make it so.

by filling our ears with malignant talse•
booths; by dressing up hideous phaetons
of their non creation, presenting them
to you under my name, to me under
murs and endeavoiing to instil, into out
toned things concerning each other, the
most destitute of truth. And if there
had been at any time a MUMMA when
we were off our guard, said in a tetnpet
to let the .0 at these people make
us forget . e had known al each
other tor so ners—and years aim
much trial; yet all who have attend-
ed to the workings of the Ituntau mind,
who bone seen the false colors under
which peediin sometime, dresses the
actions and motives of others, have sects
also these paasions mbsiding with tinie
and rellection, diseipating like mists be-
fore the rising sun, and restoring to us
the eight kali things in their true shape
and colrs. It would be atrange Sin•
deed if at our years, we were to go an
age back, to hunt up imaginary or for-
gotten facts, to distorts the repose of er-
ections, no sweembing to the evening
of our lives.
Be assured, my dear sir, that lam in-

capable of receiving the slighted impres-
sion, from the ellen liuW made, to plant
thorns on the pillow of ege, worth and
eisdomAnd to now tares between friends
whespave been such for near hall a Cerc•
tury. Deseeclaieg you then net to sul-
for your mind to be diequieted by this
wicked attempt to poison its peace, and
praying you to throw it by among the
things which have never happened, I add
sincere assurances at my tniaban d snarl
constaut attachment, friendship and res-
pect.

'lilt JEFFERSON.
JOHN A DA1M,

Former President of the U. S.

New Yon, Dec. 20.
Interesting e'Vews Prom England.
trio regular packet ship London.

Captain Allyn, at rised at this port on
Thursday evening from London. The
editors of the Gezette are indebted to
Capt. A.for Imnilou papers to the even.
log of the 10th ult. which Contain Paris
dines of the Olin and bindrid of the and
It will be seen by extracts given below.
that • number of vessels of war of the
largest class, were fitting mit, mme with
troops un board.—On this subject, the
British .1 reveller of the 10th observes,
..Whatever be the real intentions of
France and Spain as to South America,
public opinion here ascribes the equip-
ments in our ports, as indicating a call-
Seining necessity of being prepared 8.
gaMst any sudden operation ni that quar-
ter of the world.— (lie Maui reetion is
Demerara is wholly suppressed, and the
lune already in the 15 est Indies illay
be pronounced lolly competent to the
suppression ci any attempt unpile part ul
the black population. etreth ships and
troops are notw,thstanding ceder or-
ders for die West Indies. this morn-
ing it was currently reported in the city
that several reginiente were under or-
ders fur the West Indies. This Morn-
ing it was currently reported in the city
that several regiments were under or-
ders of embarkation."

In addition to the above we have emot-
ed some remarks from the Caurier of Me
loth ilk our opinion, tend to
confirin the prevailing niratuton, Oli this.
aide of the water, teat the policy of
Great Britain will be, to oppose any at-
tempts of the "Holy Alliance," to assist
Spsauialin regainiug possession of the
South Amerman Prof ince.

reglet to learn by tom s an•ival, that
the elegant packet alcip Paris, Captain
Rulabineini, from utis putt fir Davie,
was driven on shore near,Cherbourgh on
lice lir. November. The crew and 40
passengers all saved. A London paper
states, that neatly clammy sate of ves.ls
firm driVen on shine Oti thatpart of the
French Coast.

SHIMS BECKS.
During the gale so 1 ueolay night

lot, the British ship Coen., 1 
Ili idol the this port. went ashore about s
mile be the south flock
Illoune, where she knocked or her roil.
der, and bilged. The Cessack was con-
signed to Vt olliam Buchanan, and Itad
on tioord • valuable caw. ot tin *tot Woo,
the most oh which it was haled would
lie lost. Another ship was mending into
(Inc Ittiok on Tuesday in company with
the Colima, but ante aloud of Ant Maid.
The wand was strung on Wednesday
hum W. N. W. The ship Elizabeth,
tua getting Unclel Way lir H iiiii got a-
shore near the Battery, tool remained
adille Imuca, but dnuso nun about 1 o'-
clock, anal received nO Minty ol curiae-
gamic e.

since the above was in type we learn
that the ship I.:oseack is not bilged. The
lighters Oibit, Hatfield, Perseverance
Cann Gieyhound, liners, all came a;
Irmo het laet ennui& with lindware.

boxes of pipes, potatoes and other Pacts
of her cargu, and the letter bag. They
eft by her several cutters. who were
rendering all the &askance in their pue -
Cr, and there is dame hope die will be
got oft
On Friday evening last the sloop

Phenix front Washington (N. ('.) load•
ott with naval storm and co(ton, and
consigned to A. 11. Van Booths of this

lanen in with by the Chaun-
cey, also of thin port, a little to the
nurtlio 0.1 of Hug Wand in an unman-
noble conditititehaving bath all her sails
blown seity in • heavy gale el w ind.
ageh she experienced that morning,
anl nuking water so rapidly that it teas
found necessary to abandon her immedi-
ately. It being very dark, and a heavy
net running. it oas impossible to use
any oh the cargo. The captain and
crew Were taken oil board the Chauncey
and have arrived at Norfolk iuu her.

'floe sloop Valliant, capt. Linn, of
New... (N. C.) loaded st ith eighty
bale cotton and naval stem, bound to
New York, is cast away on the Fire
Mile Beach, about midway alit. The
cargo is landed on the Beach in good or-
der, herself high and dry and bilged.
The schooner Pacific, Hubball, front

Ocracock, N. C.) the New York Irau
fallen iii o ith on the 16th init. lat. MI.
long 74, by the !nig Eros from Turks Is.
land, in • einking condition, when the
coptaiti of the brig misted in taking 01st
part of die schunee's cargo, by which she
was ligl toned, mid a fair o
cog up, butli vessels bore up for Cape
I Intry, and art cut in Baltimore in eunc•
pony, the Pacific laving three het water
in her hold.
The brig Creole, frorn• Havre, bountl

to Harlin. and New- Orleans, was lost
in the ohl Bahama passage, with prop-
erty on hood to the salon ol 190,000

N. Y. Ev. Post.

From the .hlaryland Gazette.
At a time is hen the eastern

and nothern states of the Union
vie with each other in noble ein•
ulation, to mid die cause of that
country where first the spirit of
freedom had chosen her altar and
her home, shall the State of Ma-
ryland stand idle by, shall the
voice of humauity solicit in vain
at her door? Let it not be said
that the feeling of the people
was sufficiently expressed thro'
the resolutions of their legible.
lure—The were expression of
compassion, where the power
exists of efficient assistance, could
be explained only into heartless-
ness on the side of Itim who be-
stows the chilling word, and in-
sult to him to whom it is addres-
sed. This certainly cannot be
the Spirit of Alaryland.—The
resolutions of her legislature,
which vt ould be nugatory were
they intended as a recomnienda-
Dun of national Resistance, will
it is hoped, prove an incentive
to individual exertion. Surely a
pompous manifesto of exalted
principles will not be suffered to
go forth to the vtorld, without
the necessary comment, WIIICh
Cell lee furnished only by the ac-
tive exertion of that munificence
which has often manifested it.
self on occasions less urgent by
far than the present. Let us
look round us,w hat mighty works
have not been produced by the
aggregate powers of individuals.
Lveu though we do not consid-
er them in the character of gov-
ernmetas, which nevertheless are
suppoited only by small contri-
butions from .each ,citizen, !et us
consider the astonishing owl Its
of private societies. 3lighty
monuments rear their lordly
spires to the skies, hospitals of-
far an asylum to thousands of in-
digent and sick, and an Ituudred
different nations receive the word
of God in an hundred different
longtime, while numberless anions
coteries proclaim the tidings of
@Mention ithin the Meritl zone
and near the frozen pole. This
has been done by the exei non
of obscure iudividuals. Though
the out of each was trifling and
of nu burthen to himself, their u-
nited efforts have achieved deeds
of mutuentous efiCct. Theu let
us not despair of the Greeks—
Here a chrodian people, surruou-
ded by the destruction of war,
expueed to the cruelty of an ex-
terminating foe, bleeding from
the accumulated blows of towage
infidel ferocity, but rising above

their fate, with the unebaken

spirit of patriotic dui/idiot* and
religious faith, appeal to no for
aid, and where is the Ameri-
can heart that can be 'shut up a-

gainst their voice? A society is

already formed in New York,
let affiliated congregations sup-
port the impulse which there has
been given—Let us remember
that there was a (lute, n hen we
too were struggling against a su-
perior enemy, and bow consol-
ing sounded to the ears of our
fathers the voice of friendly as-
sistance; but above all, let us
think of the disgrace that would
!cleave to a free people remain.
hug inactive on an occasion of

, this kind, %sidle enslaved Eu-
rope oilers her assistance: while
Britain furnishes Greece with
ammuniiion and erne, and vt htile
some o, the choicest CORA of tier-
many and France fight in her
ranks.

Jnother Pirate.—An extract
of a letter from St. Thomas, da-
ted Nov. Ittlh, received in 'Kew
York, says:—"A report has been
current here during the day, and
which I have traced sufficiently
to believe authentic, of the pirati-
cal seizare and running away
with, by the crew of the priva-
teer Nig SCIPIO, belonging to
Saiut John, or Mayaguez, Pot te
Rico, whilst lying off the latter
port—She is stated to be a heav-
y vessel, had about sixty men on
hoard at the lime of the ninthly,
but compleated her compliment.
say double that number at some
(nation of the Island before pro
ceeding to her work of robbery.

oWliere may be the scene of
her depredations it of course tin-
known—Kevin atlas, that she
had commenced in the Mona
Passage, by plundering two or
three Havana vessels—This lat-
ter circumstance, however, is not
so well authenticated as the fact
of her limning to sea vt ithuut any
legal authority—in truth, as a
professed pirate, of w hick there
is so little doubt, that I have
thought it my duty to communi
cite If."

Prom the XationaliEgie.
DEMOCRACY.

The following definition oj
the word allemoeracy," is given
by the editors of the Boston Pal.
riot, at the suggestion of "A
Moderate Federalist." It ex-
actly agrees with our opinion of
the term. All true Americans,
then, are Democrats—and Dem-
ocrats are all Federalists, who
subscribe to the Patriot duct.
rifle:

Democracy means that the
people are absolutely sovereign,
and possess absolutely equal
rights; that government is estate.
lished by them, for tlieir benefit
only; that all its officers are their
aervants, and accountable to
thent without limitation, for all
offici el proceedings; should be e-
lected by them only, and remain
in office only during their pleas-
ute; that taxes are intended to
pay fur making end administor.
mg equal and wholesome law s,
and not to enrich officc-holders,
and should not therefore exceed
what is necessary for effecting
such purpose.
This is Democracy, proclaim-

ed and practised by that party
who began and contemplated the
Revolution, Ana who enumerate
Washington, Jefferson, Frank-
lin, Samuel Adams, and Madi-
son, among its leaders.

Retracted film the London Monies
Chnmicle.

Character of Ferdinand III.
The character of the present

King of Spain is not fienerally
keen at is Europe, &wordlist/Lod.
ing the conspicuousproofs he
has given, more particularly on
the hod free ebulitiuns of i ap,e of
cherishing some of the vilest sen-
timents which ever disgraced the
heart deny man. lie is &strange
mixture of opposite qualities,
which confound our judgment,
when we closely examiue him,
our conjectures are estimated,
as to w [itch is the predomisiaut
passion. At seeing such a being

occupy a throne, and regulate the

destinies or a great nation, we

are disposed to take • very mel-

ancholy slew of human nature.

Brought tip from his b.
by Priests and domestia,
turns flattered and pate,.
the object of irreconeils.bk
red, and Of enthusiasm, ‘„
almost reached adoration, ha
ed about betwixt his fear d
mother, and the praises lit
courtiers; Ferdinaud op
two fold being, uniting an
asperity of a tyrant with th.,
ardice of a slave; fermi%
proud in prosperity cond
log and base an misfortints
enemy of his own biend,
these ate no lonevr of use t,
and always my to 'punish
ts Ito have sacrificed them
in vain for lam; meamin 4
implacable in triumph •
ways led by tome hiddeC
which he keeps in rebut,5
sify the one he assignl f
conduct. His strongest
duns are always conditioti
when he iuduces any ink le
mit himself Ferdinand
with a view to forsake him
moment of danger or del
When lie was informed mm
morning of the 7th of Joh,
die guards who had it
themselves to his mist
vanquished, he replied st
words worthy of Cnligiau
them patience; I us
Constitutiorial King."
Ferdinaud has the an it

ceiving the most penetrsaq
most ubserv g eye; w hat
poet has said, should ben
him—,-That art itself i.
Ile carries in his pocket the
for the exile of a minister
whom familiarly he joke..
circle at Court he complt
man whose disgrace hr hit
ordered, and b smart ea
public walk at him n hots Is
Just before pointed out toil
lice as a public enemy.
The word country basal

nification with him. Ile
gratulated Joseph on hag
tested 8000 Spaniard" in de
tle of Outgun, and now ho
the Duke of Angouleme
he has conquered his ki
At Veleucay, lie asked 14
Ott as a favor, to make h.
bis adopted son; and, ohm
traneacted busineso, for
first time with the Alinittie
the Constitutional Hove
he told them lie knew the I
atitution by heart and di
would never permit it to be
lated.

Ferdinand has no eleva
character—no Frautlent
views. In heatless lie
himself only about tralre
scotch only the ridictiloin
II subject, and stoops al the
useless details. As nouns
is spoken too of the public

of extensive plans, of
conceptions, he is send
ennui, and like the c •
drawn by a celebrated poet-
•• Soupire dad lee bras, law id

His extraordinary viv .•
quires continual aliment, ,
Ito can digest nothing
large repertory of &nerd..
nonsense, of the repot ts

led in the town, must ales

pro% bled for his occupsti-

amusement. Ile dues uot

a single word of the servi,
have been executed for hi

he knows by the secret bit
the scandalous adventuree
those who are about him.
desires are either ignoble or

rile; he loves puppots
her, and every thing whirl

amuse the eye. In his

there are no Greek stand

pagodas and Chinese b

He sent away from his '

the fine paintiugs which

minted it since the reign of

ip V. anal had them repl •
stained paper and coati/

penes. • One artist indeed,
only she, he 111111
pensed, and he painted •
full of ridiculous curium*

disgusting horroors.
Ferdinand does not I

people but the pirealare,

was never Wine linled

when he was stirred°

too clothed in rasa, who

• is him freely, as if lie had

their friend. The washer-

• of Madrid, who are ac

wed to see him walk on the

ro uf the klauzitnares,
'bey perform their wink,

the footing of the great-

aimity soitlu him. They
Cara de Rosa, Saluda,

e oldies at them stud waves
akerchief in token of oat-

of the the most prevailing
'ea of Ferdinand's mind is

ml. Ile Iwlieveo that bubo-

r flignee near him lint to

-e lam, or Mice hint to
Mem favours. His fulma-
r only trim zood terms Sc ills
or vet') elm I. pet iods, he-

the must trifling circuut-
makes him dislike them; &

a tunota %I km' he has embol•

41 toy familarity, 
in to him, he Nees In It

I ambition, and he gets Sill

danger lay bnuci.illitig (I.e

ii infancy, w Ito hove aid-
em in his enterprises, hove
pet trecuted by Ills orders.
tut Lcoiquiti who gave hint
try proofs of Ma uttachment
as the pOlietiPSOW of all his
s, suud filacanar, the Metro •
of hin vengeance, into ban

He gets rid of an old
I in the cane manner as of
41 piece of furniture—and
the person is out of his

lie is effaced from his mem-

-e gift of love has been rein-
, Ferdinand by nature; his
is a stranger to those Sen-
t% Willie!' enthellitili the Fre
n, and south his misfortunes.
•s supplied that he loved
ward one very tenderly,

In,- scat amusing Iiiinetht
ng nine pins at the moment
er tustiul ms-as taking place.
as hieconcileable eme-

riti., brother. until this lat-
atrelled at Itome ill, his
Mad the Prince of Pence,
then lie is tote the mum at-
note letter told:mead made
uperb premeds.
etilinand will become the
Cat enemy of those w Ito hose
d hint above e laws which
more 10 rItOLOIli. Ile will
the mot k of his benefactors.
tries them at ith blot keel

lie is forging for
etf the tltain vs hhi It sotinei
r he still wear in the eyes
retie, tt et his toted implat a.
wentieb sb uutub o ish lam a-
en ter et il dian (lie ploojier-
is about to enjoy.

oft 'filr achionalL nary:rm.
Small Pear 4' Vaccination.

rublic mind appears consider-
noted on the subijeat of the small

iid its confideoce ohmic., in sem
res,ii. the efficacy of the vaccine
as • 1. reventiee, front the 'dela

ul the former Mariam as nu, epidem-
may be attended with idVantagr,
Ii ditch...en( the public per..
e in • finer intellwble Inc general
, the several questions, arising
the aubject. arid notice some rm.
views, which have been taken by
of our citizen.
wane time Since file Shall poi

its severance this •••••4111.
rogrened, couniderable emotiun
roluced by the occurrence of en
e disease unatiget the vaccinated,
asi.o,)lewthted!i, 

woos s 
 

general 
refoLmt lie.

to ordinary small pox, but ran, in
indance, • mild and safe come.
difietence of opinion mended a-
t physicians as to the promise na-
f this atild Conn of the prevailing
Se disease; some considering it
tally the same as 'Mall pox, bet

I of its violence, while others
Id. that it was an awanted
fcilicken pox.
lever may eventually be prowed

the essential nature of die milder
,it in sufficienth• evident, that it
same affection:Wills that which
led some years ago in Edinburg,
ich has been areetately described
the name of yarioloid, to • week of
eh physician of the name of

lain (lie 1:ibj•dh"ect of fliidi'e:riityin,gortn"ogno-:13yi5o/ctohnit.atetti,unnewveirthlh 1:vele:natl.!

feeromme kernel. and as the

- no mild e

Plies uh,ke 'malt 
"dt:7411Eisesse15. 155 totoavenisasa can bemire-

"Meted, huy addepling it; and its, npo.
siteness cannot be affected loy the final
disposal of the question of its essential
natlure.t...n 

supposed by some, that
th.. 

veer ibatten in subjects who have been af-
fected by varietal . most have been ensue
cesiful or eputioun; and by others, that
the vesibleatiough genuine. is utterly un•
operative on Ihe nysteni. Now both these
supped tions are equally remOved from
the truth; for, in the first ca.e, if the vac-
Moslem be spurious, and in the seccond
cane, though genuine, yet inoperative:
why does not ordinary small pox occurr

Both the inferences above given, of
uusuccessful or inoperative genuine 'se-
t nation, from the occurrence of vanoloul.
tern u non the opi aloe (hit this disease is
ens. tally small posh and admittive this
supposition to be the moat reesonable, it
nowt be evident how erroneous they are.
For if the ...ciliation be unsuccessful or
'manta, why demi • mild linesman pox
occur; aud il it be COI tended.that,though
genuine, it is ionmemini, why does it
ntoderate su woadelfullyi the danger oh
the disease/ These vichs Cannel be
queetioned. oole,a Mitred at should be
contended by TOOle, dint a Sparli.W. • aw.
riunation leaves the eystem in a mule.,
shale, in which, though not secured front
small pox, it is liable only to a Mild
torin of it; a supposition by no means
rreeiniable.

It has already been stated that the ver-
inlaid dineree occurs in the rarielated, as
well as in the vaccinated; and the name
Wain of reasoning, mulatto proves vaccin.
anion genuine pa each ctives,is equally
decisive of thegeouitteuenal wasiolatiom
A queetion, whice has interned many

tamales, has been, whether it in semen.
eery to repeat vaccintion. This mea-
sure ham been deleuded on 'several
grounds.

1. 'I he original vaccination may have
been spurious.
2 'though regular in its appearence.

it may have been merely a local dieease
without unpreseing the system general-
ly.

3. Its protecting infiuence may hare
dimppeered by the lapse id years.
Ante the filet ground, it mull be de-

cided by the evident,- of • person capa-
ble of discriminating the true hum the
spurious vesicle, or the dintinct recol-
lection of the decision of such a person.
II the leant doubt W. originally expres-
sed, or if the vaccination liad been
dime by an individual not of the medi-
cal proleasiun, it ought to Ice assayed
again.
As to the sesond melon, it meet Inc

admitted, that smmne ehynicians have
suppmed this case sometimes to occur,
'heir no indispOlitiun I= been per-
ceptible during the progreso of the rec-
.:Me seeicle. Admitting Ore pamiloility
olds occiirrence, it innut be very rare;
Mid it would be a refinement VI
10 re-vaccinate all subjecte, un whom nnu
symptom of general indis.mitimi had
been enticed, the f um ace mobile iteelf
having progrimed through alt Its dages
with perlect iegularity.
The thin1 gr.tid for repeating vacci.

nation, that tt cueistitut. • .1 .um my a-
gainst snail pox for fun five tam Bevels
yearn Only. &pm.. completely untena-
ble, and unsupported by any facts al
analogic..

Front what has been already said, in
dinproof of the idea, that the genuineness
..f vaccinati011 is inipeached by the sub-
sequent occurrence of varioluid, it must
be evident dat, as the Cases tar a se-
cond vaccination an those only in which
Ilm first was of doubtful regularity, so
the motives for the trial is protection
From ordinary small pox and nut from
varioluid.

Permits singularly 'misapprehend the
  of the quratitin here; for °beery-
inz an midi,co dineeee, admitted to be
like email pox, and by some physiciaus
called small pox, to occur aniongst the
vaccinated in some families, they imme-
diately conclude Out vaccination, in all
such instances, hua been inefficiently
pe &need; and, without advertiog to time
very impoliable suppoeition, which they
make, that in so ellilly penions iularred
to have been unprotected, and therefore
under like circumstances with those who
have never been vaccinated, there should
occur a mild dimes' called verioluid,
arid not genuine mull pea,they in...up-
on having racemation indiaerintioately
repealed. Is it nut much more prob.-
ble, that the very occurrence ol van.cid
in vaccinated subjects, pones the /au.
inenesa of the vaccinati ,,,, ? For
not been genuine, the same cateimi W0f110
probably have produced a true eulait
Pon.
This remark leads to the question of

the identity of small pee and vatioluid;
and on this subject there appears to be a
large portion, il not • sonority at the
physicians of thin city, who hold, that
the two dinettes ire produced by the
saw specific contagium which affecting
asprste.zeted. persons produces genuine
small pox, and operating. the vaccina-
ted urinated, modified and moulded so
as to produce variety., sea modified

p 

moos' biteels,i'wasisthenillmtedprevalencheY urtheitebor
diaereses at (lissome time,the rudder dis-
ease occurring amongst the vaccinated
and variulated, while ne ordinary small
pea lois attacked the enrollee... W-
eide., there have not been wanting °ner-
vations, WI mach make it probable dist the
vaccinated awl varietalaab have taken
varinold from exposure to genalse emaIl
pox, and lice verse, tive unprotected
true small pox from varioleid cases.

Admitting for •nvoment the supposi-
tion of ideality, it Innet be acknowedged

son for m ninny years, against all tors,o
of small pox, and dial during the prey
Amos anneal pox se oun epidemic o itto
its the few last yea., it has haled to
preserve front a modified erection, hay-
ing resemblance to Ws rot midable din-
ner. It may he dated, however, as •
probable expatiation, that the MIMIh pox
in latch years poseesses peculiar force
and virulence, uhich enable it In. awed
protected persons, in a modified form
when in ordinery yens it would pass per.
sons untouched.
The next wee.. of importance

clod, ariae in this examination, are, has
the public reason to allow its confidence
in vaccination to be shaken.' Is there
reason tor relenting again to variulation
or inoculation (or the small pot?
To both them questions the &hewer i,.

unequivocally:, no. If mccinatiun lim
not done all that its friends expected
Sum it, dill its compwative merits are
euch as to deserve confidence. Com-
paring the merits of the two metheds of
mewing the intent, in the first dep.
Varcination hau dm riled advantage.—
While it is supposed that one huh, cdual
ins a bemired risen inoculated small pus.•
sect:nation is never fatal. After caus-
ing a SWOP Of life equal to 1 per cent..
Carialutiun is not considred to 'detect
in more cases against variolitid or modi-
fied small; pun, than vaccination dues.-

11.1IlOVSS a COMM observation al facts
to determine this Met cerrectly, but the
writer can state from the beet authority
that shouts, many cases of rarioloid of.
ter variulation, as after vaccination, have
been admitted into the Small Pox No-
ckah connected with the A Inishouee.
Finally. in mid.% a comparative esti-
oate of the advantages of the two pre-
ventives,this striking observation, ol Dr.
lhompeon mud be borne in mind, that
while thisi physician lost only one can
in 223 of vinnuloid alter 'acclimation, the
proportion of death. occurring from
the same disease after vanolation, is sta-
ted by him to be as great as one in 93.
The facts stated and the particular

views taken in the foregoing remark.,
may be summed up in the following pro-
position,:

I.'1 hat the eruptive distant, at pre-
sent prevailing in the city, is in part gen-
uine small pox, and in part • disease
somewhat similar, which is mild and
rtina • safe course, variously calletl
pox. Inottified enroll pox,•arioloid, horn
pock, and aggravated chicken pos.

it. 'Dist the ordinary snail pain..
to unprotected subjects, while the modi-
ied di•ease attacks the earths.(od and
noculated.
5. 'Drat the occurrence of nrioloid in

the protected, so far from throwing
doubt on the genuineness of a previous
Mreination or ventilation, is rather in
proof of its genuitiess.
4. 1 hat uu purpose can be answered

by easaying a second vaccintion, unless
nine is ikaible of the succeseful nature of
th, fird; and da only object can be to

riect line a Mein of the genuine Small

"51:11'7ilartfielircom7. "n'or u' dt lion in the
belief that the protecting influence
of vaccination ie limited to • term of
yeank
6. That Small Pox and varieloid arise

from the 14311.•specthic couttigion, pro-
ducing the former in unprotected per-
sons end the latter in the vaccinated and
inoculated.
7. Shut the specific contagion of both

diseases, prudricea either indifferently,
the particular disclose determined by the
circumetance of 'indention or absence el
protection in the eyeless attacked.
8. That Vaccination and Teriolation

in ordinary yea are complete protec-
tions from all forms of Small Pontbut
that in particular years, probably 'froth
the force and virulence of the Small Lou
systems, ordinarily eecured, are liable
to • safe form oldie climatic.
9. That them is no ground for • Ions

of confidence iti vaccination, or neceni-
ty of resorting to variulation, the cum.
parative merits of the former, as • pre-
servative from Small Pox, being rather
noremed then diminished by recent ob•
serrations. A. B. C.
•A-disbnguished physician Ft=
y read to the wnter a pessage frorn the
annual repot t of the National Vaccine
It ,,, i , Mien of G. Britain, in which ills
dated in broad terms, that • larger pre.
pertion of persons die of iaoculated
small mix, than take the varieloid ditt-os., alter Vaccination!

e • difficulty, that vartinetion and va.l Ealtintore'Prics Current. (New come County, in Ihe Mate o,rculatiucc should lmve furnished imcctec • Flour. otalnetfise 1,4 lh tau orc. Si.)

heat, bu.
Rye
Cora
lists
Clover seed
l'imothy do
Monet
Bur nolieat
Flu seed
11 Iliad,
Apple brandy
Peach do
Salt, fine
--.cimme

.112a,rt stb
On Tucson evening lad. at Perry

Point. by the Rev. Mr. Doke, Mr. LEVI
II. El ANN, of Elkton, to bliss Mk
MEL, ymngerit daughter of John
Stu nip. Esq.

gal

ho.

v'CI:14thlue, oln":71' 

C,s,nh cat
0., the s oil nattily Nen Castle. dn i be

e 
lo 291h day of January in.tact, at It

afternoon, at the Red in-
inn i.1%.•111. in the county &humid, all

4 311 hunt .,uuasbe

tal 
PL.71X7I'.TIOA;

tIlt TitAcT OF LAND,

Ili5
5553

I Li

Iii

Brick Medlin;

d. anuary I, Ina a II 0 u $ E,Itemainiv in
J
he Pond Glee. Elletoa.

SUSAN Anderson, John AA. 
and brick Kitchen—also a Sante Darn4.

John Beeler, John Bryne, Jobe Bryan, 41., at the name time and ewe, wit hi

!Delimits Brim,. Edmond Brown, Kiddie. net ensery for • Ione et it Fit,
If. 

with Stabling two,,e.aillie: a bailie Granary,
end Carriage Douse. will, ini other out

Jam. Y. Bryan, Levi Boolden. Ishii
Browei, Oliver Blood , .1...thee Deans, A LOT OF WOGI) LAND,

jel:Alerti:eBI:RaceS1:,..'C'cloa.ale,31.Mnadri,ear.C.eaNlek,i,A.,in.t.: coot.' ' g 15 acres, ,,,,, re or less, being

he Peurader hundred. and county afore-C. mid, odj . . g Hugh Jam& Mc mill;

Ire real estate of Capt. James Miles, deb.Ctrialbe.1.11.elicilicersrunahqsaitorin,bMeri:;kliteinge. theisaadela.nd lobe sold fur the payment of

D. Attendance will he given and thdJames Davis, lit Sham Duke, Sohn terms of sale made known, at the time
Dean.

Catherine Egon.

ZanneisG0ibbs. 

Terry By

Garner, Moms New Castle,Jae t

E.

P. 

and place aforesaid, by JACOB FA261111:

intent of the said deemed, or their At.
aml JAMES STF:W AR r, Jr. Adminin.

WrDn'ylorder. of Me Orphans' Court.
MAT rum KEAN, elk.

Gillingham.
M.

VICO
On Sanday lest, near the Back Meet-

ing, Cecil comity, Aries Bann Annoy,
aged about as years.
On Seventh day the (9th all, at his

residence, near the Rising Rani &fp-
with Durk, in the eo year of los age.

For Rent,
From the 115th rt/ Alen* next,

gi
THAT rwellititann WIFELY

HOUSE'. the west sod of Elk-
toot, new occupied by Jetta and

lease Wilson.
Fee tones apply to

HENRY BENNWIT,Jen.
laIL a eestf /

List of Letters

situste m html Lion hun
tired and , p af.creackid, Oh the stale
road leading fioni New Cootie to Driver,
containing tIC m res. lIre land if of a
good r1OahiIy, sIn cchnmahn is erected a large
W.A.,

Andrei, Houck 2, Manuel 11.11 2,
John Henderson, William H. Hamer 2,
John Huff.

J.
Robert Jones, James Johann.

A'.
William Kilgore 2.

L.
Joseph Lort.

•81.
France'''. Miles, Amos Moore,4 Au-

gustus Miller, William Maswell. loltir
Mathews, Reece Mahan. John Moore,
hones H. Morrow, inn urge M'Donald,
John M`Kaige, Samuel M'Creery,

M'Kiti.y, Jansen M'Cabe.
0.

Maria Oldham, Charles Oldham 2.
P.

William Pennington 9, Catharine
Price, Nancy Philt.

William Rochester. Minims Richard-
son, Thomas Reed 3, Joint Robert, Wil-
liam Robison,

S.
Samuel C. Sample, Robert Sergeant,

!limey Simpson, Henry Simpson, Jacob
St ,,,,, , Isaac Serra

Ann 'Thomas 2, William Tyson, Abut-
hem Tillotson, Martha Tumblin.

W.
John T. Wirt 4, William Warnick,

Elizabeth Wallece, Jonethan Weaver,
Worshipful blaster of Union I.udge It.

r.
Diana York.

ADAM WIIAN, P M.

Public Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the Or-

plans' Court of the county of Lancas-
ter, for the sale of the real estate of Jae.
En ing. deceased, for the payment of Itin
debt.. there will again be exposed to sale,
and p,,;tirety Add. at the h.. of Wni.
ti att., Ionkeeper. Little Britain town-
ship, Oil Saturday the Mal day of Janu-
ary next, a valuable

PLANTATION.7
Or Tract of Land,

with the appurtenances containing 144
acres, be the same more or less, situate
in the township oh Little Britain, adjoin-
mcg lands of Robert Maxwell, Esq. Wil-
liam Hutton, Levi Brown and others.—
On one part of this plantation are erect-
ed 'convenient

Frame Ihnelling

HOUSE,
and • large owe.. Barn, it in sup-
plied with a never failing well of good
water convenient to the dwelling house,
end with two good orchards of apple and
ether fruit trees. On another pert of
the preen.s are erected a large and
conoenient

Dwelling Herm,
partly new, with good Stabling,
ml swell ofgood water at the

door There is also • convenient
Log Duane Manse,

flat said premises. Thin property
euntanh a proportiOlial part of good
weed land, sod 12 or 15 ac rea of meadow
tinned.
The above deeeribed property will be

sold entire, er in parts, as will beet nit
perches.. Any person wishing to view
tho premiers, remota to the day of sale,
will please to call en either of the wader-
ivied administrators, Mee raids near

ProlwilY.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock in the

Densesn of said day, when the condi
tette of ado will be made knows by the
undersigned admiuotreters.

ALEKANDER R. Gauen,
•V111.11.1rtg M'CU3.L0Unor9stf.

Jam 8

For Rent,
THE subscriber will rent his

TAVERN, sign of tlie Wagon,
together with:Warw. ul LAN It,

situate in Bart township. Lan.. ter
county, Pa. between Stresbuig and Wit.
mington, JO miles from the former iind
28 front the latter. This properly i.
handsomely situated in a very healthy
neighborhood. The lances Thane is
new, well finished, and convententi and
the place well supplied with recent:id
fruit.
A lease will be given, of this property,for 0 Or 3 yens ahd the terms made ea-

sy, as the eulamiber nmules all lilt lent
expended in 'unpnsneocenla. For tet tha
apply to James Andrews, Esq near the
prandial, Or to the molter, in Elkton.

JOHN' MCORII.
Elkton. Dec. 9.7

CECIL COINTI , se.
fixerarsickka Tuns!, 1423.

ON app.ication of George Davidson,
of Cecil County, be petition in writing,
praying the benefit' of the art of assem-
bly, paned at November *vision, 18051
entitled "An act for the relief of suodry
Inolvent Debtors" and the several sup-
plements thereto, on the terms mention•ed unsold act; and thus having compliedwith the requisites of the said act uf as'senility and its said supplements, • ache.thile of his property, a list due him. aotia list of debtv due by him on oath, a.far an lie can ascertain them, being an -
hexed to his petition; and the said
George Davidson having watiefied thenid Court hat he haa resided two years
within the state of Maryland immedi-
ately preceeding the time ol his applica-tion, end having also stated in hie peti-tion that he is on actual confinement and
having prayed to be discharged from
confinement on the termn prescribed in
the mid act. It is thereupon adjudged
and ordered by the sail Court that the
odd George Davidson be discharged
from confinement and that he cause A
cFoitytof it,hr,is.uorotter ato.be.,,tufitlirsh.erdwin,t

auccemively at least thrte months before
the first Saturday of the next April Term
or 'hie Court to give notice to hie credi-
tors to appear berme die mid County
Court on the mid first Saturday of tho
omit April Court, at the Court Ilouse nm
Elkton, for the tiurpom of recommend-
ing • trustee fur their beuefit and to
show Catlin, if any they have, why the
mid George Davidson should nut have
the benefit of the several acts of ann. •
By 
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VOA tlie ELKTON PIM..

REMARKS
On the proposed alteration of the Con-

stitution of Maryland. in relati,n to
the Toot isouired for those who lied
Ogee.
THERE are faw eubiects on which

Ire mind amen has made snore slow and
snore irregular progress, than them del.
vii liberty and religions toleration.
They Present theinselyee in • variety

of aspects, and are sometimes entangled
with local prejudices and temporary
diffic

In all sciences, it has been one object
of the learned. to resolve the sideert of
their pursuit into elementary or Imola-
mer tat principles, and the politician. in
like in an ner, has be en taught to respect. at
least in this country, the.c principles as
fundamental in the science of govern.
moot. "That all men are born equals"
and "That every non is entitled to life.
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
When he is about to reduce to practice

bis system of legislation. he finds that in
nu ration or period of the world have
these pi inciplcs been literally and fully
acted upon. He cannot proceed one
rep till Ire sees inequalities of various
kinds, of mental facultiecli rrrrrrr attain.

and of pecuniary acquisitions. He
hods, also, bad passions and vicious pro-
pensities. He discovers in effect the ab-
solute necessity of restrictions and tiro.
iutions. and especially to surround with
judicious precautions the important sta-
tions in society, so that none shall ap-
proach them but those who give promise
Cl usefuluess.
Hence oe find in all governments cer-

tain specific qualifications for office.
Ther are found in the Constitution of
the (hilted States, and in the Constitu•
tins of  • State in the Union. and a.
bound in our own. The President of the
Culled States. members of Congress,
Judges of the United States. the Covet-
nors, members of the Legislatures. Jud-
ges and other officers of all the States
must possess respectively qualifications
which many citizens do not pessess.—
And these differ according to the esti-
mate of their importance by those olio
have (rained and affininistered the dif.
fatent governments. and according to
the great and peculiar objects uf each
government.
'rho Constitution of the United States

was trained exclusively to conduct die
political intercourse of the States with
each other, and with foreign States,
leaving the States Sovereign in reference
01 the details uf their peculiar concerns.
'the qualifications to office grow out of
this consideration, and are such as were
deemed most efficient to secure tide de-
sign. The period of age, the heal situa-
tion. the political tenets of the condi
date for office, and the length of time
during which he has been a citizen, are
the prominent requisites.
(hr States are separate Sovereignties

to most purposes, and have each prescri-
bed such requisites as each deemed
must necessary or most prudent.
In one State the restriction may be

found in an ordinary legislative enact-
ment, which in another is the subject of
a;conetitutional provision, mad tvhich is
not to be found in a third, either in the
Constitution or in the laws. It is not
rounded to enter into a discussion
whether all these restric lions are neces-
sary or which of them are the most wise,
but to show that restrictions and limi•
ladena have always been deemed ne-
cessary.
As to relision we shall loot coon°.

vert the position, that, all meniheve a
right to worship God in the manner
which they think will be most accepta•
tile to bins" We also readily concede
the point, that although God- has been
pleased to bestow upon man a divine re-
ligion, yet that this religion is only to
be propagated by moral persuasion taken
in connection with divine influence and
holy institution. No physical force an
to be used, nor are those who reject this
teligion to incur penalties. We wish
all liven to be free in the enjoyment ul
life, in the acenisition of property. and
in its application, respect being always
had to the paramount claims of the com-
munity at large to security and protec-
tion. Ili conformity to these ideas Stan
provided in the nfol article of our declar-
ation of rights, that no person ought to
be molested an his person or estate on
aicounte his religion, profession orm ar-
lice unless under color of religion lie
shall disturb the good order of the state,
infringe die laws of morality or injure
others in their natural civil or religions
rights, nor ought any tube compelled to
frequent or maintain any particular place
of worship or ally particular ministry.
This, it is conceived, is the correct

notion of religious toleration. (Iris
conetitutional ufe guard will effectual-
ly secure its existence, and while it re.
Maths on our statute book, will, to the
mind of reflecting men, silence all clam-
our which Can be excited against • spir-
it of religious persecution.

Without demanding to small din•
eon. and subdivisions, we shall assume
the ground, that there are three different
religions in the mufti, the Heathen, the
Jewish and the Christiao; and that
these are strongly marked by difference
of worship, diemence of institutions and
difference of principles. For the sake
of brevity we shall only state a few of
these.
(he Heathens ore all idolaters idea-

nous descriptions. They have no Sab-
bath dory; they practice polygamy to dil-
emma sums; said they have no dim

signedly injoro. Yet tile change con
templated is exactly calculated t
meet the views of infidels. It n

• 'front the successful issue of our pail es
• perience. list we shall dieover tha
o the very nature of these religiou. mina

plea, eminently calculate them to pro-
tect all the good winch has been ascrib

ed ChIrt‘ioStian religion being a reveletion
We most however remark. that the

ever it iGut dinuill 
it require,. oluit•

authority which human being., canuot
disregard. Whenever God speaks, man
most listen and obey. Keepiug thi.
principle in now. let union what aid the
Christiao religion gives to the legitimate

t operations of civil government.
t The Christian religion views civil
government as the ordinance of God, an-

- umuch as government to n.essairy for
the happiness at man.At the same

f time it prescribes no particular form.—
It leaves that to the wisdom of man. In
conformity smith this principle, it teach-
es Christians to view all in authority as
the ministers of (tool, and ultimately ac-
countable to him.

I tete then is another great distinction
between elitist= and infidel. While
the christian exerts 311 his power and
applies all his influence, to promote the
welfore of the state, he considers himself
accountable to God. The unbeliever has
no such motile for his conduct.
When the christian comes under an

oath to execute the duties of an office
with fidelity. he anneaes to such a solem-
nity a very different meaning from that
winch the deist giaes it. He views it as
a solemn appeal to (toil, to whom he
shall answer at the Great Day of Jag,
went: while the deist, who dues not be-
lieve in Judgment,considers itue a mere
ordinary promise.
These are some of the most prominent

distinctions between christens and de-
ists, but these are *efficient to seas that
in • christian state, deists ought to have
no part lathe gas eminent. Let all chris-
tans (for all christians have those corn-
mun principle that operate most powers
folly on the welfare of states) be placed,
or rather minium scams equal footing: let
Jews. Heathens, and Deist, be uomo•
tested in the acquisition of property, and
in the blessings of personal freedom sod
protection, but let them not aspire to

each colour," as the best means of el- I stations in the state for which their

forma, to these principles, they canto
safe ligidators and trust worthy officers
in a christian state.
We is iii admit, as thee say so, tha

they believe in • God, but they do no
believe in the christen religion. They
deny that it is a revelation from Hear

looml principles have a most salutars en—they know not whence it came, and
influence on the civil state, reject it; authority. This deprives it o
The civil polite and the religion of any influence on their conduct civil or

these three great divisions of men are religious. They do not hold themselves
all, to a certain degree, interwoven or bound to observe the Lords day, nor to
operate powerfully on one another, promote the christian education of chit-

in Heathen totem. the governments dren. They vies marriage ass civil con-
being altogether despotic. the reign)us tract excfusively and of course poly..
ceremonies sad superstitious are s'ceremonies • gutsy will be restrained only from politt
hated by the chief magistrate, under cal motives and only so long as they may
o hatever name he may pass. continue to find political =tic es said'.
The Jewish government was original- cut to counteract the had passions. and

Ira Theocracy, and of course all the they do not believe in • state of future
law 4, regulations, and institutions of that rewards and punishments.
nation were teed by God: and in as It is in vain to say, that there never
much as the Jews believe that that ins. will be a sufficieet number of infidels in
pensation is still in force. there must be Maryland to alter or control our chris•
a well defined line of distinction be. than institutions, and if there as dies
tweets then and all nations, would never dare do itl They oh....
The christen religion being given hold the language should recollect the

from heaven, a christen can take air experience of a great nation, in which
part in any goirernment which interferes chnstiauity was once thought as sale an
with its principles, its institutions or its it is here. A sallied nuniber of infi-
replatinos, se far as the commandments tel men were fund in France, to pos.
of this religion extend. sess themselves of the governnient and
From this view of the subject, it is boasting that thee hel escaped the gloom

clear that Heathens Jews and christians. of superstition and darktiess they allel-
es nations, must remelt separated and iahed the Sabbath, pronounced marriage
distinct with regard to government. merely a civil contract, and decreed
rids by no means implies intolerance, death to be an eternal sieep. One of
Out it grows out of the principles ol the wisest of these professors of infidel.
them three dessert of men. ity has avowed "his disapprobation of

lir China, all that christens ought to line custom of shutting up shops, and
look tie is tine enjoyment of their religi. prohibiting pee_ple IrOnt working on the
on and the quiet possession of their Sabbath," • He also advocated poly.
property. They cannot be officers of gamy “that eery black or %hit< man
government, for that would compel them should be permitted to have a wife of
to unite in the enactineut or execution of
laws. at variance with christian princi-
ples and usages, sod especially to vio-
late the commandment to keep Holy
the I.urd's day. If they did, they well
know that fur these things they would
no punished in an other world. They
may, by instruction and by example,
ma-se converts to christiauity aed should
the christians bemire so numerous aa to
gain the ascendancy, they might elapse
the government so as to make it a chefs-
tian government: or if the despot be•
come a christom, he might clithge the
institutiom because his will is the law.
But in • free or representative govern-
inent, *here all poser is lodged in the
people suit all the authority emanate*
from them nitrite. is the character o
the people such mustfie the,character of
the government.
In tile manner, Jews can take no

part in.governmeni but in • Jeleleil um
tun. I ney cannot perform secular bu-
siness an satuiday—they cannot pro-
mote the educatiou of children in chris-
ten principles. nor can they adopt ma-
ny ol the usages of christian countries.
Consequently ever since their nature
WWI destroyed as a nations they hare
been scattered through all countries,
participating, in no degree, in the guy.
Ce1111.ellt of any. In some countries they
love been improperiy and cruelly treat-
ed, but tiara nu never been the case and
I true never will be the case in Amen.
cc Wires the Constitution ut Mary•
land was formed it was a christian state,
and of course was harmed on christen
priuciples: all men, possessing the
christen religionovere admitted to the
offices of government. To have made
an exception, in favor of Jews, would
have been as ridiculous as melees, for
nu well principled and committees
Jew Call hold ad office in a clued=
state.
'14 maintain the christen characte

of tire state it was amongst other thing
presided, that every person, before he
entered upon the duties ut any office
ot profit or amt should subscribe "a
declaration et his belief in one cliiistiab
reigiuu." This provision is nage the
remedies block, arid the cause of grea
clamour. Not amongst die Jews, it OM
be admitted, or amongst Eagan idola-
ter., for we have none of them au nun
state or if silty 110 very kW, and amongst
these rely lew, such • still smaller
proportion who lock tar or desire port-
teal stations or office, that nu intei .
geld man stolid make it the ground
work at Jubilation. The trutii appears
to be, that the molt zealous advocates ut
the proposed change, care nothing air=
the Lees. The rear object would seen
to be to relieve the nifidels who are
neither Heathens.nur Jr 's s ,nor christiai
from •n ilic0111.1/telICy, to Willett they
could catty submit but tor die reproach-
es of then fellow creatures, which they
hare not courage to bear.
The author of these remarks takes

pleasure in saying that an intimate inte -
course with some of the active advocates
of the contemplated change has coneu-
ced him that they are DUI 11411e11Ceit by
such motives; and he, is proud to acknow-
ledge,  got the *Macre and ardent
protesure et ihrotianity, thou of his
',ermine acquaintaucts who on the dis-
cuss= ot tie question at 1110 last
seesion of the Legislature, were ar-
rayed (as we mut be permitted o
believe) against the tine interests ut
a system which they would not de-

'tied idea with regard ton flame State
of rewards and punishments.
The Jews worship God—their Sab.

bath is liatnm,da,v—thaev cannot take a Newer limits the office to persons o
christen eath—their inoral principles particular roligrauspersuasioirs. Wheth
are of a much lower grade than those of er he has apostatised from the Jewish
christians. particularly with retard to faith or the christen faith in avowe
revenge and retaliation: and one set •• infidelity. he will yet be considered
ming them. the Sadducees, do not be I fit person to esecute the moot responsi
hero in a future state, ble and important office in the state.
The christens worship God in spirit Let us then advert to the principles

and in truth: that is, with the sentiments of the Infidels and sees whether in coo
of the heart under the directions pre-
scribed by divine revelation—they keep
Holy the first day of the week—they
maintain marriage in the original state.
he union of one man and one o oman
for life—they believe is • future state
of rewards and punishments. and their

feting • perfect moon between the
whites and negroes in the colonies.
But the destruction of christen insti-

tutions is by no means the whole extent
of the evil tube dreaded by opening the
dour to the adniesion of infidels to tile

utiles disqualify them. On this princi-
ple the constitutions of the states of A-
nonce are framed. Even as those Con-
stitutions in which there is no express
declaratioti On the subject, all the ar-
rangements are formed upon the suppo-

government. Christiau principles and salon that they ,wore elitist= states
cline= slew, proiluce the perfect et- and goverued by elitist= oaken. No
fee on the moral .1Ial Lila condition of
any people. (Sir tlos subject let us hear
the voice alone whose memory all Amer-
icans hold in high veneration. "Of all
the dispositions and habits which had
to political prosperity, religion and mor-
ality are andispeinible supports. In
vain would that man claim the tribute of
patriotism who should labour to subvert
these great pillars of human happiness,
these firmest props of the dune.. men
and citiLens. The mere politician, e-
qually with the pious man.ought to res-
pect and to cherish them. A volume
could not trace all their connexions with
private and public felicity. Let it
simply be asked where is the security
for property, fur reputation, for life if
the seine of religious obligation should
desert the oaths which are the instru-
ments of investigation in courts of pito
tiro? and let as with caution indulge the
supposiuon that morality can he main-
tained without relives Whatever
may be couceded to the influence of re-
fined education on minds of peculiar
structure ruson and experience both
forbid as to expect that national moral-
ity can prevail in exclusion of religious
principles. "lie sebstantially true, that
virtue or morality is • necessary spring
of popular government. The rule in-
deed extends with more or lesa force to
every species of free government. Win
that is &sincere friend to it ran look
o ith indifference upon attempts to shake
the foundation of the fabric %t

I hos spake the Dian, whose elevated ter, or has christithity became less dear
system of morality, based on the pure to us? Ws would affectionately solicit

your most serious reflection oti these
important enquiries.
Who can picture all the consequen-

ces which may result tram the proposed
change? It is conlideritiy aflirmed that
uo one Can. We are aware that it has
lien asserted of other states in the Co-
ion that they hare no religious test and
yet have experienced no injury Irmo the
want alit. But the cases widely differ.
It bas been shewn that the Commotions
of these states, by their provisions, im-
ply exactly what ours expresses. We
are nut sow forming • Constitution—we
have long had one. '('lie Adoption of the
christen eystem formed one of its pro-
minent features. We are now asked to
say we are tired of it And must get rid of
it. Not to permit that other provisions
in this instrument shall prove, by imph-
ratios, that this is • christian state, but
by a repeal of such an express declara-
tion we are asked positively to deny oar
willingness to continue so, and to affirm
that the state is as much • Heathen state,
• Jewish state, or • Deistical state as
a Christian state. Nustate in the Uni-
on affords precedent for this. Should,
therefore, the proposed change take
place, Maryland ceases to be like her
sister states. She alone will hare re-
pudiated the christian religion, she &leas
will have declared that aIttistOoats mot
better qualified to administer her gov-

ernment than a Heathen, • Jew, 00 55

limadation of God • revelation, had en-
abled him to pass through scenes ot du-
ly from which the blaudishments of pow-
er and pomp could never seduce him.
This Web the lesson which • long life of
obaervation and au active and intimate
association with a vast variety of char-
acter had enabled him to teach. This
ou the stiletton ilijiinctiun which He
thought it necessary to enforce at the
moment of his tenement from official
connexion with a beloved people. He
had shared the afflictions and had felt
tile rod of oppression, which bad threat-
ened the vital i f his country
he had led his countrymen through dan-
gers, disasters. poverty, and suffering:
he had led them ultimately to victory,
to safety, to fortune, and (mists unequal-
ed degree ol civil liberty and happiness.
Ile had been maturedsamid civil convul-
sions and the best powers of his mind
had been intimately occupied in notic-
ing their roues and results. His cope-
rience sad his reflection had terminated
in the conviction of this important truth
—that religion and morality are the
great pillars of political prosperity.
Let as ponder well on this adnioni

tion; let on look deeply into the manse
Tierce*, mad let to be firmly persuaded
of the usefulness, nay die necessity o
change, below ige venture upon the on
tried ground into ohich we are invited
raik would be due to the is authority
Irma which we are advised, iss well so
-- •
• rid. O'Meara, Vol. it, page ale.
I Washington's farewell address,

other construct= can possibly be put
upon many of the provisions made fin
education and for other purposes. In
several of the states the christian
gion is expressly recognized and estab-
lished.•
That there should appear nothing as

this subject in the Constitution of the
United States, does not seem astonish-
ing. This Constitution was inteuded
as a Bond of Union for the states lathe
accomplishment of certain purposes. It
assumed that these states were all chris.
tian states. The oaths required of all
the officers. Executive, Legislative, or
Judicial fully evince that those only
who were sensible of the obligations of
an oath were expected to participate in
the government.

It canoot be possible thee that
the people of Maryland, enlightened and
religious as they generally are, will al-
low their state to be thrust down from
that firm and elevated ground upon
which it has hitherto stood, and change
the christian character of the state for
one which will enibraceTews, Heathens,
and Infidels. And lor why? Have we
not been able to find christian men able
& willing to administer the government?
We have prospered under our present
system in a most satisfactory degree.—
Our Constitutive is acquiring additional
unction and veneration for as age.

Is the number of eh r i rr ians lessened,
or are they colas trust worthy as form'
only? Has infidelity chthged its charac•

• ilnfidel. And is this the hem a,
i to exhibit such a spectaile%
whnle christen win Id 11. Patti,
mightiest efforts to extend C.,
ml . hush; h enthsy holhrisede d.nise: 

to carry to the dark conical,
globe the light of reveled.); a -
heathen and the savage are made
betore the true God with huials,s4
giving. for die gladunie tents'
ration which are brought to thaw
Me peaceful kingdom of our a.,
tr mnipliantly and rapidly emu;
self, and when the heals, id the
are made to rejoice in the aro,
consummation of the sure pro,
all the earth shall be tilled
knowledge: is this, we ask. tile
at which we are to give this co
of a sad decline of religion oh,
aidoniah mid grieve the christio
Tu our chnstith brethren of t•

we appeal for exertion in this
To the members of the Legish
an especial manner, we direct u,
We Unite them to pause 110
m endues precipice.
May God, in his infinite oi

goodness, so direct their coons,
make then an h000r 10 his pig
and steadfast in his scent e.

cik runs

zbe parttm.
From the Montreal Seri*

The dance was o'er, each gonad
Unto Iris partner fair,

And to a seat from 'men the tea
Led her with tender care,

en handed round was coo:arg'
Jellies of various hues;
ekes, fruit, and so forth invite,
For each sweet girl to chow.

pressed Mocha's hand, and set,
My love what will you take%
lanehmage, ice cream, or
Orjelly with& cake.

else perhaps some unpree,
What shall feeder ml—

rise deuce take all such trash, •
I'll take a glass of Gin.

CHOICE OF OF A Win
There is one apology,

stressing extravagance
odern fair, for the ri
age that exists among tht
lemen, after rich sweet
nd maidens have a not lets
Isle excuse fur making mot

all purse, since an empty.
/t very likely to accompany
The first enquiry that I
en make now, when a
s proposed for a wife, "is
ich?" And for variety,,
alvo, "is she handsomer
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